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of Lords agrees with the conclusion arrived
at by the Supreme Court of the Ulnited
States in L2ittle v. Ilackett, 9 Leg. News, 106.

CIRCUIT COURT.
HULL, (county of Ottawa) March 27, 1888.

Before WURTIMLB, J.
Roy, petitioner, and BE&LCOURT et al., re-

spondents.
Procedure-Insolvent Act of 1875,S. 39- Un-

discharged insolvent-Security for coat.
HEuLD :-That an undie8charged in8olvent under

the Insolvent Act of 1875, cannot proceed
in a 8uît until lie lias given seCUrity for
cosig, when it lias been as/ced for; but that
the court tuill not fix a delay within whicli
sureties must be furniéthed under pain of
non-suit.

PER CuRui.--Some time ago one Marston
obtained a judgment againet bis tenant
Roy, and the latter has now disavowed his
attorney, Mr. Belcourt. The petitioner in
disavowal is an undischarged insolvent,
under tbe Insolvent Act of 1875; and the
respondent, Belcourt, bas moved that he be
therefore held to give security for costs. At
the argument the respondent contended that
a delay should be fixed witbin which tbe
security should be given under pain of non-
suit

The application is made under section 39
of tbe Insolvent Act, which. provides that an
undischarged insolvent, who institutes any
proceeding, shall give to the opposite party
"such security for coeta as shall be ordered
"by the court, . . . before such party shall

Idbe bound to appear or plead." Different
in that respect to, article 129 of tbe Code of
Civil Procedure, respecting the security for
coste te be given by non-residents, the Iaw
requiring undischarged insolvents te give
security for coets does not order a delay to
be fixed, nor provide for a judgment of non-
suit in case of defauilt te give the security;
it simply orders a stay of proceedings until
the security be given.

I arn not authorized te fix a delay and
grant a non-suit in case of default. I order
security te be given te the extent of $50.00,
but without fixing any time te do so; and
this judgment will stay the prooeedings until

such security is furnished. Should the
petitioner fail te give security, the respon-
dent, after the lapse of three years without
any proceeding being bad, wiIl be entitled.
to obtain a judgment of peremption. (3
Carré & Chauveau, Q. 1421.)

Motion granted and security te the extent
of $50.00 ordered te be given.

A. X. Talbot, for petitioner.
A. McConnell, for respondent Belcourt.

CIRCUIT COURT.
HIULL, (county of Ottawa), March 27, 1888.

Before WURTE@LB, J.
GREMENSHIELDS et al. v. DuHAMEL.

Goodâ supplied te minor- Neces8arie8-Burden
of proof.

HicuD:-7iat a merchant wlio seils clothes te
a minor zoithout an orderfrom hie father,
can only recover the price fromn the father
when thce minor himself had a right to com-
pel his father to protide him tlierewith ; and
t/cat it devolves upon the mrchant to 8how
Mhat the dlothes supplied were nece8aary, and
that thce minor was unable te protide htm-
8elf therewitli.

PER CuRiÂm. The plaintif%~ eeek te re-
cover $18.00 from the defndant for the
price of a coat and vest sold by them te his
miner son.

The parties admit that the clothes were
sold and delivered without the defendant's
order or knowledge, and that the minor,
although he was living witb his father, lad
a situation under the government and was
in the receipt of a salary of $400.00 a year.
The case las been submitted without further
proof.

The action is founded on article 165 of the
Civil Code, whidh obliges parents te main-
tain tbeir children, and on article 1046,
which obliges a person whose business bas
been attended te by another te re-imburse
the latter for ahl useful expenses. Aubry
& Rau say, in section 547 ; IlLes tiers qui
"dont pourvu, quoique sans mandat du père,
"imais sans intention de libéralite, à l'entre-
"'tien et à l'éducation d'enfants mineurs, ont,
idcontre ce dernier, une action negotiorum
idgestorun, pour se faire rembourser les
"ddépenses utiles qu'ils ont faites." And the
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